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It•r. Largent of Chestnut will preach
nest Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Our cow camp correspondent don't
: to materialize. Why not, Shorty

We understand that the Itiver Press
11 shortly be published at Great Falls.

J. J. Ellishas purchased Albert Bourk's

crest in the planing mill in this plnce.

T. C. Power has an Immense lot of
oen the ground for his new stable llt

Leavings.

The crazy quilt oraze has flnally reached
town. God help us now and shileld

r neck ties.

Mr. Grfihtil, of Griftn & Ingentdl'
vii engineers, Benton, paid our town a
sit last week.

Miss anrrie A. Morton was visiting
Ith friends in the South Fork country It
w days the pnast week.

John Largent shipped •nme specimens
Sand Coulee coal to Col. C.A. Blroacd.
ter, Helena, last weak.

F. A. White the rustling hook agent,
urned Sunday fromt a successful trip
the South Fork Country.

An insane man was sent to Deer Lodge
week, fromn South Fork. A Mexican

e understand, and a sheep herder.

The post office here has been enlarged
about' twice Its former dilllenaions,

hiih makes it much more colIvenielt.

Territorial papers purloining prna.
aphs from our agency correspondent's
tters will please give us credit for wame.

i. S. Ball of Sand C~oulee. Ipid tile t'•s
a visit last week. lie is one of the
sful sleeminne of that favored re.

On.
A procesilon of Indiana, with their
unws, papooses, dogs. travoys acd Ironies
used through town Sunday, homeward

nud.

Mrs. Jackson and daughter arrived
re from Illinois nSaturday. They go to
oteau where Mr. Jackson is building a

oteL

John Earnat and wife returned from a
lit to Helena on Sunday and passed on

ald their home in Sand Coulee the
y after.
J. P. Foed returned frem his recent
ip to Maclend on Monday. Iudl is quite

tured with that country and will re-
ahortly.

The Misea Holt and Woods, came in
Shergold Saturday. The unprinci.

amesqoatoe was the cause of the
g-ration. c 

J. IL McKnight & Co. Ft. Shaw, have
*ired an immense stock of goods for

his umner's trade, and are sailing at
otom prices.

J. J. 11i11 is reported as saying that hie
"ould rather have the railroad iusiness
f Butte than that of a city of 00,000 peo.
Is in the East.
The new church edifice is progressing

apidly. Jao. Gibson has the contract for
cutting on a tin roof which will be com.
leted this week.
The Benton Record puts on plenty of

og now days. June 12th it flushed forth
ta bright yellow calender paper. A ('ll.-

,se mourning tint.
It. N. Morrison is erecting a building

Which he will use for a jewelry repairing
shop, and office for Kinselplaugh, ('arter
& Co.'s lumber )•yd.'

A '"llTppy Pilgrim Band" passed
through town Tuesday. The traveled instate, having a team and wagon in which
to pnek their belonging.

TnlI St'N lI':cIIt IN, may be founld on
ale tit T. II. Cliwell's News Depot,
[aihm Street IHelen, and clt ''lhomns

Ihoe's News' Stand, Sun ltiver. *tt
Co

ns
id

e ra bl, 
prospecting Is being done

in the loultlins of the uplper Suti lliver
c'dhdtry. We hbellevo the're is gold in
those cmOUnlltll s awciting diicovery.

It Is whisperedi that this Terrlto.ry is to
hlae a wool growers journall. Where to
1i' IPI.hllihed, or by whom, we are notPl~rilntted to siiy, bec;ausje ldol't 1(1111 ,

Braver than he who boldly meets
The lordly lion-in his den;Braver than he who gayly greets
The foe who stabbed hinl with a pen,

Without renason;
Braver than he who, with teeth set,

Upon a sisgel pair stands put ;Braver than all tonse, yoau bt,
is the manu who wars the Ilr.t sttIaw hat

Of the seas;,.
Somo of the Territorial papers have

enught the Ure.t Falls Inom, and seem.
ingly have forgotten their own towns.
'They bhpter move.

Klsselpaugh, Carter & Co.'s lumber is
universally naeknowledged to be the best
that confes to'this mnarket and is sold
straight through for $83 per MI. -

Charles Ilowles was in from his h o
ranch Prlday. lie reports a good crop
of colts. Charley is a thorough horseman
and is tlwrefore very successful in the
business,

*o. tO 3. TI. rMcKnlght & Op's for
Woods' EnClosed Gear Mowers and Self.
Blndin Ilanrvestertof the latest hn proved
pattern, Sulky ltakes, Barbed Wire and
all kinds of Farming Implements. *

Jos. Ilershberg of Ft. lBenton, paid our
town a visit last week and rented the
room undernquth the Sx office, for his
brother Julius, who Intends shortly to
open a first.class clothing store in It.

Alex. Werk came In from his ranch
last Saturday, bringing with him four of
his racers, which he will put in training
e: Robert" Vaughn's race .track. They
are all runners and perfect beauties.

S. J. Hill is reported ar'liavingaild that
the Northern' Paciei made a grand mis.
take by not tapping this, i. e., by not run.

aing their road one or two hundred miles
further north, In .passing throh this
Territory.

the attention of wool growers is di.
rected to- the advertisement in another
column of T. W. Iall & Bro., wool com.
mission merclhants, Chicago. They are
perfectly reliable, as a perusal of their ad.
will verify.

(ol. Wheeler writing to the Independ.
ant, of his recent trip down n4o this

country grows enthusiastlo, bet not too
much so. This portion of Montana is
beautiful and rich enough to enthuse the
most stoical. ,

). B. Hall started on Tuesday's Sun
River and Northern coanch for the Old
Agency, where he will interview the nn.
live in the Interest of the St'1. lie kiad
to him, ye Tetonites; remember his youth
anld inexperience.

Jesse Armitago, of Hlelena. has just
opened his spring involce of elegalnt and
artistic jewelry, watches, clocks and silver-
ware. He has also increased his repair.
ilg faciilties. .less is the laoss watch
repairer of the Territory. *

Married:--At the residence of A.Tutts,
Helena, oil the evening of the 11th inst.,
J. C'. lsmlmerson( of Old Agency, to Relwe.
cu Boweln of lcklena. The 'u1x extends
congratiulation to the happy pair, and
wishes tem n a long antd hallppy Jolurl(ney
through life.

J. J. 111ill mde numerouii enquirles
about the comnillg ining camlp, Nehrllt,
while here lst week, The general drit
of lls qteslotions would seem to indleh'te
that he Ia natisfied of the richlness of the
camtp and l tfiguring on starting ia raIl.
road in that direction'

Golng to Europe to get arItlriel'd is, It
•s mild, the latest fauhionahle ('rnaz

aniioig• Amerinalt "too-.tnt's." 1"Fushlltt n.
ble people must nmarry, ind If they are
too) well known at home they tmust go

abroad. H[ere we go to Teton or Johns.
town If we wish to I iehigh-tole('d.

We wish to call attention to A. 31. Ilol-
ter & Blro.'s ad. which appears lu nanotll.
er column of this Issue. The firm have
lumber yards at conlvenient points 011n the
Missouri river and also at this place.
The firm nre extenilvely engaged II the
heavy hardware and milling machinery
Ibusiness lin HeIolena.

Ed. A. Lewis was in town one day this
week fron the Mlssion. lie reports
crops in his section as looking splenddl,
the oats btping knee high.. Mr. Lewis is
nit old timer, having come to this section
In '57. lie says that the sc'asons halve
manterlally changed since lie first enme
here, but for tile better.

Matt. Carroll's ditch outfit left for the
scene of their labors last Thursday, tak-
ing eight yoke of oxein along to propel
the ditchilg machine and about ten men.
The ditch is to be eight miles long and
will carry water sufliclent to Irrigate that
hnmense tract of land on the Muddy
owned by members of the Eldorado l)ltch
Comanmy.

A )Miss Simpson, of llelena, (we under.
stand that is the young lady's name), who
i visiting wilth Ed. Lippincolt's family,
Florence, had a narrow escape from
drowning a few days since. She was
crossing Su1 Itiveron it foot log anld when
In tihe middle of tlhe streaml became dizzy,
losing her balanee antl fell into the swift
culrrent below. Through tlhe gallantry of
her escort shie was rescued, but not any
too soon as it required considerable labor
to resuscite her.

The Benton firemen were the victims
of a foolish hoax the other night, Some

parties unknown statetd a bonfire In olne
of the streets and thein sounded the fire
ialarm. The bIoys turned out promptly
ind were very much disgulsted to find
that they hnd lwen made the victinms of

practice work. The chief tire marshal is
out in card in which he states that tile de-

partment will prosecute to the full extent
of the Iaw the next person who mallcl.
onuly sounds the alarm of fire, nnd that

the parties who did so this time are well
known.

The lit. Rev. Brewer, D. I., delivered

a sermon here Sunday and a:hminiistered

tine suctremenlt of tihe holy comlllloiun.

The Blishop delivered a very isautiful

and eloquent serlmni, it which h lie mildly

condemned theil evidlent jreloulsy l lnt

thlhst for galln preve|lient in this country,

as well as 01l1r carele'ss disregacrt for any-

thilug pertaining to thie great hlereafter.

\Men don't conie to thins c)tountry for their

health, tiheysy they' enu he]re( tlo make

it "stckc," and almost lnri'ihldy leave
what little re'ligion they hiird hhind uthem

. si u se le sst t nui't': II t' rac1.'ll

THOSE INDIANS.

What Colonel Moale Thinks of the
Situation.

('l•nl M[onto returned on Saturday
fronm a trip to the Blacnkfoot agency where
he had been receiving and inspecting a
lot of beef and stock cattle, Ilour and
bacon. He received 18,000 pounds of
bacon, about fifty sacks of flour, forty.
four head of beef steers and some 5}00
head of stock cattle. This will be enough
he thinks to keep the Indians from actual
starvation until after the first of July, but
after that he says that they will have abso.
lutoly nothing to eat. They will probl.
lbly kill off the 1500 head of stock cattle,
and then we all well know what they will
do. For somei reason or other the gov.
ernlent will not have supplies there hy
the first of July. There has been a torr-
ble blunder solmewhere--a blunder that
will turn loose I1,000) starving Indians on
the defenseless settlers in the Toton,

)eputyer and Mirhas country. There is
no game worth mentioning on the Illack.
foot reservaton aund there are cattle which
the Indlans are bound to kill for food
when the government rations play out.
Our stockmen should look into this mat.
ter a little now before It is too late.

* ------ C-- -.. --
Benton Boom Company.

Ira Myers came to from Great Falls on
Thrunday, and in conversation with him
a Sux reporter gleaned the following par.
ticulars relative to the Benton Boom Co.,
and J. 4. Hill's visit to the Future Great
and Sand Coulee coal fields.

The Boom company have about 2,000,.
000 ft. of timber in the Missouri and Smilth
rivers now being driven. A boom has
been thrown across Smith river at its
mouth for the purpose of checking the
timber xbeng driven down that stream
until the Missouri drive gets down.
About half of the 2,000,000 feet will be
landed above Great Falls where the coin.
puny intend to build a saw mill this sum.
mer.

Mr. Myers says J. J. hull and I). C.
Shcpherd were very much pleased with
this country. They were not prepared to
see anything half as grand, beautiful and
rich, as the Sun Itiver valley, Ureat Falls
and anld Coulee coal fields. 11111il will
put two or three parties in the field at
once to survey and explore the different
possillle routes for a railroad which he
will build at once between Butte and
Benton, via Helena, to be at no distant
day a connected part of the Manitoba
railroad system of which he is the head.
Mr. Myer is inmuch impressed with Hill's
energy and thinks that the rallroad aInd
aecomUplnying prosperity is now assured to
this country through the gentleman's au-
prelatiou of the value of our mlueral,
agricultural, stock raising and other re-
sources. The OreCt Falls were a source
of admlirationll to the party alid Its great
iand inexhalastlllllle plower as a mloter was
fully recognized.

No More Scarcity of Clothing.
J llus I lershherg, formerly with I lrsh.

herg & Nathan, clothers at Ft. Benton,
hils Irenttel of llrgent Bros. the store for-

m'erly oeeupied by Ford Bros., of this

place, and will op(en on or ahort the 2With
of this month, a full line of Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Gents' Furnishll ng (4oxs,
Hats. Ilaps, Trunks, Valises, an(1 every.

thing ptanilnliug to I First.Class Clothing
House. 11ie has purclhased pliart of his
stock at the Assignee's sulln of Wetzel &

(Co., Ft. Betoni, very low and will sell

goods cheaper than anyone in the Terrl.
tory. Parties li need of clothling will
save money •by wIilting 11ntil he arrl'l'ves. +

Will Celebrate.
A meetIng wns held1 ii M'urry hbll

on the( evening of the 12th In st., for the

purlose of agreling upon the ways 3and
limlns of properly (elebrating the 108th
llllversalry of our illlllllldepenldene.

.1. P. 1 )-3S was elected chllirnllnll illind
1). II. Iall secretary.

On mnotion of .olsepl ]ilder]rand, Ia
comnlllltte( of five ws aplolinted as at gen.
oral comnittee, (olllpostd of the follow-
lug gentleulenI: (1eo. Steell, II. W. Kelly,
JosiIeph Hillderbrand, I. S. ('orson and 11.
D llossom.

On mnotion, I finance committee com.

posed of the following ladies and gentle.
men were appointed: Mrs. I. S. Corson,
Miss Jennle Gibb, Mrs. Voorhoes, Mrs. B.
W. Murray, James Gibson and William
Best.

The latter committee were Instructed
to report to chairman of gIleeral commit.
tee Saturday.

Meeting adjourned.
....- -0-------

Chestnut Items.

CilEsTM'T, June lI1th, 1884.
Editor of the lun.

The river rises and falls Ito suit Itself.
It is believed now that it will keep within
banks, although it is higher now than it
hlls been.

Mr. Palmer and wife are stopping at
1Blen Perkins' for a few weeks.

Toul Gorham moved John Duarty, Jr.,

and family up to the Dearborn.
The mosquitoes are no sham. They

are plentlous and keep us busy slupping
our clheeks.

The Chestnut school closed rather ab.

ruptly on account of the mosquitoes, the
11th inst.

(lay Stevenson has moved into W. C.

Sweet's house near W. W. Strong through
mosquito time.

John Morgan is having some improve.

mcnts made lin the way of house (onvlnl-
lences, etc. J. B. Louease is doing the work.

Messrs. Thourhman, lHodsot , Morgan

and Perkins are not on the roundullp, its
usualll, this season.

.1. 13. Lease is talkilng considerable of

builling ia llanSilonl sool.
Small grain a81nd grass just look aplIen-

dhi,
Mrs. T. L. (lorh:in does not Illprove In

health.
Wiwiliam Wyatt will have a pubil' sale

soon. lie talks of going to Missouri to

spend the winter.
Holme of the boys at the store hllve bhoon

busy the last ferw dlays caltching drift
)pol's in the river, Somlie raft broke loose

up( the riv
e 

r.
'Ihero is crnshilrIerrll lwater i the bot-

to nll r,hdlr .M()r;;n Suld lll Ii'avttle a few 1l, yr"

Dgelightful showers are almost dtily
occurrences and everybody seems on.
couraged. Long may they contlnut.

Y. LA Z.

South Fork will Celebrate.

Pursuant to call published in the St'x
Rivmtn 80Ss, the citizens of the valley
met and were called to order by the nnm.
Ination of )r. A. C. Fleming as chair.
man, and T. G. Woomds, msecretary.
The chairman briefly stated the obleet

of the meeting and a vote was taken on
the question: "Shall we have a celebra.
tion on South Fork ?" which was unllll-
mously eraried. After considerable dis.
cusasilo in regard to plans, it was agreed
to have a picnic at some point, and to
that end thie chairman at that suggestiomn
of the meeting, appointed the following
committtees:

Miss Emma Anuhard,
A" lggio Owens,
Jenlie Thomasw

" Nellie Kerkaldie,
Ezra Craig,
Cyrus lRen,
A. O. Endermby.

PROGRAM.
Phil. A. Manix,
DeWitt C. Holbrook,
Peter Nelson.

T. G. Woods.
Chas. Taylor,
Eugene Lippenott.

rxMAf•.I.
James Sterman,
George F. Conley,
W. H. Curpin,
F. 8. Goss,
A. C. Fleming, Treas. of committeeo

PRINTING.
T. G. Woods.
Eugene Lippincott.
D. J. Hogan % 'is then elected President

of tile Dmay, Judge J. C. Woods, Vice.
President and A. O. Endersby, Marshal.

The different commlittees then met and
set a time to confer furthur on the busi-
ness referred to them, after which it was
moved to adjourn, to meet again at the
store of Phil. Manix in two weeks to re.
port progress.
The comumittee on arrallgement met and

selected the grounds, I. e., on the south
side of South Fork, on tile ranch of N. A.
Lewis.

It is proposell to have good, old fash.
ioned celebration, with singinig, reading
of the Declaration of Independeu,'.,
speaking, a good dinner, games, &c., in
the afternoon, and fireworks and a good
dance in the evening.

A generll invitation is extended to all
to attend and bring a good supply of tlhe
good things of life. T. G. Wootn, S•e'.

I)u. A. C. FtmmuxrI,. P'ros.
e,-

Sand Coulee Coal.
Timhomans i,htdsay, a coal expert from

Iowa, alrrived here Friday after a visit to
the Sand C(oul e coal fields, accompanled
by a Mr. Farnsworth, who represellts un.
told capital. The gelnt'lemen are ratheri
retichlent about expressing their opinion

one way or the other about our 'ittsblurg.
Mr. .indsay sail, howmever, tulmt that do.

posit of coatl would he tle lmking o, this
country. lHe says there is just na good
coal, however, west of ()hio Is this, If not
a little better, but perhaps not in such
vast quantitIes. Mr. FULrnsworth visited
the tSad (oulee country a week or two
ago antd heinlg favorlhil hnlprested with
it, conllltuded to send fomr Mir. Ihldsaay who
is ii thloroutgh ,coal mIIIan, havini g wcorked
in it forty years, to comme iand examine it
for hhn.

Complimentary.
A. M. 1.oawks arrived from Sun ivtler

witii n load of n lolldilngs for the now

school house. iThluk of it. Sull liver
ihts thle entierrise to start a ilnlning nill
alnd is now furnishing liiuton with

imoulldlgs. Manllly years Jgo tuin illver
set lnton anll exanllea in enterptrise iby
est:lblishilg first, ia school lhousei, tllun a
brick yard, th(en a bric(k hotel need now a
saw mil 1111 u1 pinning mill. No wondier
Sui ll i ver considers herself entitled tothe
('oulty Ment. She deserves to have it.

lRecord.
-*-

Run river is falling rapidly.

Quitei n umber from this pla'ce will
go to South Fork the 4th.

Somlellody's ihead is going to "draip" off
one of these fine mornings.

Indications point toward a boom for
this country within the next ninety days.

Several large freight outfits have pass.
ed through here this week, hound north.

Johln Largent and Wm. Ulmn retulrned

Tuesday from a jaunt through the coun-
try adjacent to the Future (reat.

Carl Price a former resideut of Chest-
nut, but who for the past year or two has
been travelling, was in town one day this
week.

E. It. Clapmanl, anll A No. I printer,
lately of the Chronicle, •ouemanll, has
been manipulating types ill the St'r of.

flce the past week.

J. II, McKnight & ('o, are in receipt of
full line of staple anlld fancy groweries,
dry goods, notions, iHlts and sihoes, hats
and clothing, which they are selling at

low prices. *

W. P. Turner, arrived from Nashtille,
Tennessee, on Sunday Inornitng's conch.
I I, landed three car loads of calttle at

Billings which are being drove to Benton.

Two cars were loaded with common stock

cattle, mostly two.year.old hlifers, and
one with ,Jersey cows, the latter are for
sale. Il sold lnst week sixty head of the

bulls which hie advertised lii the M•ir to
Messr., Downs & Allen, of Helena,

Rt. Ioev, LI. It. Brewer, 1). D., visited us
during his stay in the city. The iev, hlad
nlot visited Hun Itlver shince April '881, and

is much surprised it the change ili itleli

tow\'n slllce tlhen, In speaking of the

prosp.rity of lils church inI Molltana, ihe
said: "Thl's s not a good country for
churches. It id not very dillicult to got
money to bluil them, but it Is hard to gct
anyone in side of tilml after they are
built. 'The oldltime Montlltanul don't ('al'e
athout rcliglon; the faullt is lli the extr'eiIei
rareness of this atlllosplihere, I presume.
We look to the comlng pilgrims to till

What the Scout Says About the Agen-
cy Indians.

L. E. Pembrimn, U. 8. Army Scout nll
Interpreter, stationed at Ft. Shaw, return.
ed from the lilackfeet Agency Thursday,
wilth the detactlhment undller t'Ollllulld of
Lieut. Bell, that had been at the Agency
for the past few weeks.

The Scout reports things as being in a
terrlble stlate out there. He says the In-
dians are nactually dying of starvation.
There rattions consits of one-half pound
of hbef, one.half pound of bacon and one.
fourth pllound of flour per eapthi.n week,
which is less than one-elghth rations. lie
thinks there is some dangecr of thelm
breaking out and going on the warpath.
On the way in from the Agency he saw
n cow which the Indians had evidently
killed. It was between D)upuyer and
Burchll creek. They will no doubt soon
kill off the bunch of States cattle which

lUncle Sam just sent theln.

A Visit to ort Shaw.
The Slx ome 11in full force paid Fort

Shaw a visit last Sulndy afternoon for
the purpose of henring the Iland Concert.
Through the kinldness and courtesy of
(olonel Monle the party were accommo.
dated with seats on his philza facing the
parade ground and hand stand. The
music was delightful and Fort Shaw can
with truth boast of having the finest band
in the territory and one of the best in the
U. S. Army..
The Fort is a marvel of neatness and

beauty. The many umbrageous trees,
rlpling rills, the green award, the tasteful
garden pints in front of each officer's res.
Idence, the happy voices of many little
children, the swinging hammock beneath
the trees, the beautiful ladies and unwar.
like (that tiny) gentlemen: talking, laugh.
Ing, and general prevailance of good hit.
mor and apparent happiness, caused usto
forget for the time that we were within
a U. S. Army Fort, but rather at some
pleasure resort.

The ofilcers iand liman at Ft. Shaw are to
be congratulated on the pleasantness of
their surrounldings. Gen. Brooke who is
in commanm d of the Fort, is very, andt de.
servedly popular Iath with his commland
anti the citizens. A strict dliciplilnrinn
yet not arbitary or tyranlicl, but genterous
and kind, a good officer and a true gentle.
man. We noticed that Lieut. Bell has
returned from the Bllakfeet Agency
where lie went some two or three weeks
ago with a detachment of eavnlry in an.
swer to Agent Allen's request for troops.

We wish to tender thanks to Cololnel
M3oule for the courtesy which lie extend.
ed to us, as well as for a kind offer of re-
freshments which we were forced to de.
cllue on accounlt of restraining influence.e
thein presenlt. lhanks, aill the sname Col.
and lmay your shadow never grow less.

Murder at Calgary.
Two Montana whisky peddlers got

into a dispute the other day at a place
about four miles from Calgary. One
of them known as "Buckskin Shorty,"
blit whose proper name appears to be
Reoad, drew his revolver and fired at
the man with whom he was quarrel-
ing, and whose name is MeManus,
the shot taking effect. Read throw a
hammer at his oppoIneunt, striking him
in the face and injuring him seriously,
and in addition to this it seems ho
he drew his knife. A hand to hand
struggle then took place, and Me-
Manius succodedo in wresting it from
him, and kllowillg the desperato
character of his antagonist, deter-
mined to save his own life by sacri-
ficing, if necessary, that of his unfor-
tnntt , oplponent. Ho plunged the
knife into his neck, and luappening to
strike ai vein, Read bled to deiath in a
few minuttos. McManus mtade no at-
temnpt to escallpe, but quietly submit-
ttd to arrest, telling thle oflicer that
hle was conmpelled to do what he did
in self-dtfeense. Calgary will soon
Ihocmont the Chicago of the tiorthwost
in the matter of criminal records,
l Regint Losdor.

Beaverhead Wool Men.
The second meting of the Southern

Montana Wool Growers' Association
took placo at the court house, Dillon,
on last Saturday. There was a com-
paratively relresentiation of sheep
Inen present. Little business of a
public character was transacted by the
meeting. The subject of shearing
was discussed and it was agreed to
pay ten cents per head for shearing,
the shearer to tie the wool. Last year
ten cents was paid without the shearer
tying the wool. The subject of rail-
way freight on wool was considered.
A committee was appointed to con-
sider and report on railroad freight at
the next meeting of the association,
Saturday, June 14th.--Independent.

FROM THE RIVEit PtFW.
J. C. Probst arrived from Neihart

HSuday and reports everything flour-
ishing in that camp. He says the
Queen of the Hills is looking splendid-
ly. Ten men are cmployed on the
mine, in the work of development.
and it will not probably be long
until the force will be many times
this number.

George A. Wells arrived from his
ranch on Corn creek Saturday eve-
ning. He informs us that he has
finished shearing and that his wool
clip is now on its way to this city and
will arrive early next week, Most of
the wool growers in this section have
finished. shearing;and are ready to
market their clips.

Colonel. Black, who was formerly
in command at Fort Assinabone, and
who has many friends in this port of
Montana, together with his command,
goes to Fort Wayne, Detroit, Mich.,
as the result of the recent changes of
station ordered by General Terry.
This, we imagine, will be o pleasant
change for Colonel Black.

The Shonkin round-up is at Flat
creek, about thirty-five miles from
town. The rain of the past week has
Lut them back some, but they have
been making up for it the past few
days. [uder the excellent manage-
mont that obtains this year the round-
up is doing about as much work with
twenty-one men in the saddle as with
thirty-one last season. They expect
to complete their work in about the
:ame time it was done last year.

HELENA ADVENTISEMENTS.

SANDS BROTHERS
Dry Goods, Suits, Wraps, Carpets

WALL -:-PAPER
We Guaranteeall goods sold lower than elsewhere

Special Bargains Every Week.
Samples sent on0 appllCatlo. Sands Bro.'s
Ortlyr fhrm the country will recolvo prompt ttlention. Helene, it '

Tng

Old Reliable.

Best Kept House in

Benton.

Jere Bulliven Pron.

H. F. WELHOUSER,
Gardener and Dealer in

I)AIRY and GARDEN PRODUCE
If yo nare in nlee f Milk. Rotter or Vre,-

tahel., you will do well to give him a call.
Berklej ave., . Bun River.

Laughlin Bruce,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
lopairlng n'atly done.

Ordeas by mail will receive prompt attention.

2 Bn River, Montana.

Helena& Denton
BTACE LIZNE.

Conch for Helena leaves Sun Riv-
er every evening at 8 o'clock,
except Sunday evening.

Coach for Fort Benllti leaves Sun
Rliver every morning at 4 o'
clock, except Monday morning

J M POWERS, Manager.

LOOK! LOOCI
-- let younr-

WAT1CES, -CLCK- AND
Jewelry

Repared by R. N. MORRISON,
Oppoilte John l)evin',s restaurant.

Work done with notneaPs and dipantch. ('liar.
a'w te*vouosllt. Sun River,

Wool Growers of Montana.
We hnvo been engnedl in the Wool Commic
oui|i )vlllns1cun In ('iiuerao vitllue Itll; lmaveon ex.
Iinhivo curllsilftnnns withl mflutflttneu ro and
dlealemr, ,lth efoet and wetl, alIi think our fInul.
it it for handlinsi ant xlslinKc wool r uetl to auny
lieosi ill theL ulccntry. We• ar iak fskn am pluc
illu o Monimnta wiol, laving folusl them as.

Iaricr, liotil in gredo alsul eoilotlonti, to sisy wiet.
I(tie wolund r

e
n(inl te oU r seirkct. hica ro i• ntieal e sirkot, whlich enflese ui to tnsko quick

asllew nd Ieroellc rrtens to our eullstomerv. We
will advfeessi twoethl•lN (f tiell ncllrket vcluo iit
woIol ronitnd l(,t na sat 7 Ierresont. r annum.
()Ourchlargice aro u• ce nt earn esr o ud r selling,
whih elvror sell ex s.e,e ae1 to t illn lipr, eoreopt
frsIeiht, crtlng.rstu Inte rest. We rerfer b .per.issaion,tS ,Wawoou, psrsnth u lunto th Unisn

Tret Co'l blmnk. (Chilealgo; lMajor WUlaeo, Utica,
ssontleie; liath Blrew., Bilg 1Jk; unst I. H,
Muallaker, BIIi~FT. W. HALL t CO.,

117 Mihilgan st., Chlicag. ills,

Dissolution Notice.
Tlhe A .p.rtnerbip heretofore ezistin be.

n Arl ur uffman J. J.
•llis. under the tirm nime of ',nrke Kaff:
men &. Co., I. otis day. 11th of June. dIssolve
by mutual n•eoent. 'ihe business will heonafter
s conducted under the Frm nUam of Ken ffillman
SEli.e, whto will aseume all liabilitmies eal c-l.

oect oll bills duo the lato tirm.
Al.varm on ouh,
J oJtu KArvVMsII,

Elon liver, Monntana. June 13th, 1Sh,

Work to Commenco at Once.

While at Great Fall s 
Ptrenident Hill

gave orders for the erection of a hotel
atdt flouring mill, work oi which will
commrnco at once. Thohotel will be
commodious enough for all p)rosent
purposes, and cost about $10,000. The
flouring mill, which is designed as
merely a starter to the great enter-
prises that are to follow, will have a
capacity of about one hundred barrels
per day, and will cost about $25,i0).
It will be oi'rated by water power, at
wing dam being built out into the
river for the purpose. A large num-
her of substantial cottages will also
be, built to bo rented or sold, as may
be best suited to new comers- and
the number of cottages will be in-
creased its rapidly as the doemand re-
quire's. President Hill is determlined
to moke Great Falls thrive. -- Indo-
pendent,

A sneak thief at Butte stole a saloon
kepetr's coat last week containing
$1,400 in nloney and a clehck for *$00.

Butte proclaims the glad tidings,
that her flagstulff has after throee long
years of tuttiring efforts, at last been
rai s'd.

'hie Dreanm platcer chila inl the
Cif ur d'Aletes hau s ibeet sold to Port-
land 'parties for I$100.tI(), a one-tight
ittterett Iveintg reserved ii the lnrgatin.

8UN RIVER

Steam Laundry.
Dll. WI. lBAlN, Propritetor.

w ia p r np O{ t O t bor n a ld dtu i dearn

1ST-CLASS LAUNDIRYWOK
At asonauble rats.

Family Washing
SATISFACTION Guaranteed,,

SITia. "E.4Ye

AND NORTHERN
Itagoe Line,

Three trips a week between Sun
River and Old Agency; Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

RAPHIEI, MOROAN, Proprietor.

FirstN at.Ban k
FonT BZNTON, MorNraA.

Oapit.al, - 100 000
Surplus, $70,000.

Wx. G. CoxnnA, Pres.
Joxw W. Powas, Vice-Pres.
ED. MACLAY, Cashier.
R. A. Lens, Ass't "

Do a General Banking Business
('orrespondenoe Bolicited.

,.-Intorest allowed on time dspoalt

ULIDIA EXCHANGE.
FORD & QUAIL, Proprietors.

Keik on hand a choio selection of
WINES,

LIQUORS,
-AND-

OIGAR8.
BILLIARD & POOL TABLES.

ULIDIA, MOST.

Bir Tail H0osel
Host of accommodations for ltb travella pub.

Ie. (Ind stables and oats and har. meale at all
)ours.

Saloons and Bililard Hall attached.

(ivo us a call.
JA8,LES, t'roprietor

Nick. Lauerman
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Brict AND Stone
Work, Plosttrling a specialty. P.O. Al.

Sun Ilver.

H. L. HULL,
Carpenter, Contractor &

Builder.
Wthvti, to Inform the p•bilo that he will e.o.
lpuo to lake toftIawt Cnd Other metal jbba•gl.
I' ann mnd ep'4ifleatiOu funrulwe and MsItsl..

tion, garanterd. Apr. a. 1K.

JAMES MANIX,

CO TRACTO AND BUIll1D
Of Ilriok and $tone Work.

Hin.enial ntt nttoa gltha o platsGtortas I. aUltt

Su it matoslu lrniolhed ua applice•tl nt.Sun River, Mont.
2.l ly

JOHN LARCENT,
UAI S•N UVSAIRABLU

TOW\N ANt) RANGH PROP'IERTY
Vor sale at roauonbli ratten.

('orrespondetce solicited.'. r un llver.j•M. T

JOSEPH L ,RCENT,
•I•iOUII RANCH.

Horses pastured at $1.10 a held per mctt
lil.y (I*l when requred t 90 contr per hes perday. (h.l d hia to' n .tlt.

P. . Addlrtn, un ilrtle, Mon
2-I ty


